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ST A TE OF MAINE 
Inter-Departmental Memorandum Date April 1., 1976 

E. Brennan Dept. _ __,A=t-=-=t..:::o-=r:.cn~e::...iy~G=!..:e=n-=ec:!::r...!:a~l=-------',"'-------
ah Redfield, Assistant ')e.--- Dept. __ A_t_t_o-'-r_n_e_yL.-G=-e=nc.=e:.=r:..::a:..:l=-------

snowmobile o inion 

Pursuant to our earlier conversation, I have contacted the 
ollowing persons concerning their recollection of Governor Baxter's 
tatements in regard to snowmobiles: 

Austin Wilkins, BSPA, 1963-1972* 
Jim Erwin, BSPA, 1967-1970* 
Buzz Caverly, Park Ranger* 
Ronald Speers, BSPA, 1963-1970* 
Belon Taylor, Park Supervisor 
Arthur Rogers, Game warden 
Joseph Lee, Baxter's Chauffeur 
Rodney Sargent, Park Ranger 

Austin Wilkins stated that he vividly recalls that Baxter 
nted people to enjoy the Park in the winter and summer. In 
sponse to a question about the letters, Wilkins stated that 
ter always chan3"ed his-mind from one day to the next. He 

rther stated that he was sure that the Authority had spoken 
th Baxter about allowing ~nowmobiles in the Park. 

Ron Speers indicated that he had not been part of any 
~cific discussion of sno-...n:nobiles with Baxter; but pointed out, 

any case, that Baxter's views were very changeable in his 
ter years. Speers, however, personally felt that snowmobiles 

appropriate for winter access. 

Jim Erwin did not recall any specific discussion with 
xter concerning snCY,r.nQbiles. He personally belie?ed that 
ter did not want snowmobiles in the Park. 

Buzz Caverly reported that Baxter bo~ght the Park's first 
wrn~bile for use by Helon Taylor. He had no specific recol
tions of statements by Baxter. 

Helon Taylor indicated that the use of snowmobiles on the 
imeter road was with Baxter's approval. He also stated that 
ernor Baxter was "a little bit changeable" at the time. 

ver~ Helen could ·recall no specific conversaticm which he 
with Baxter on which to base his opinion, other than the 
letter. 

telephone; others by correspondence,attached. 
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Joseph Lee indicated that the letters correctly expressed 
gaxter's view on snowmobiles. He said nothing about any change 

Baxter's position. 

Rodney Sargent had never communicated with Baxter on the 
uestion of snowmobiles. 

Arthur Rogers had no specific letters from Baxter concerning 
snowmobiles, but it was his view that Baxter was against the 
public use ·of snowmobiles in the Park. 

I do not believe that anything which these people stated is 
way sufficient to change the opinion as written. There 

as no specific information to contradict the 1965 and 1966 
ritten communications. Although some of the people contacted 
elt Baxter approved of the use of snowmobiles, others felt he 
id not. In either case these "feelings" are of limited 
ignificance in comparison to Baxter's written statement precisely 
n point. 

I would like to suggest you schedule another meeting for 

Marty Wilk 
- Gordon Scott 
Don Alexander 
John Paterson 

opinion now that the research is_ completed. 



. aelon Taylor 
liad State Park 
0. Box #727 

77963 

Mr. Taylor: 

February 5, 1976 

I am writing to you to ask for a little help. I am now the 
torney for the Baxter State Park Authority and am trying to 
ite an opinion concerning the use of snowmobiles in Baxter state 
k. In researching this questioni I have found a letter from 
Governor to you written in 1965. In that letter the Governor 

tea that he thought sno'1v1nobiles should not be allowed in the ;: 
k. Subsequently, as I'm sure you know, the Authority passed a 
ulation allowing snowmobiles on the ~erirneter road of the Park. 

To make my research as comple~e as possible, I have been 
ing to talk to people who may have spokan with Baxter about 
winobiles. ! am most anxious to have the opportunity to discuss 
question 1with you and see what reeollections, if any,· you may 

e concerning Baxter's wishes on this subject. 

In this connection, I would appreciate it if you would call 
,(collect) as soon as you have a chance so that we might discuss 

My number. is 207-289-3051. 

I have read with interest many of Governor Baxterls letters 
praise of you and am looking forward to speaking with you. The 
er given above is my office number. If it is inconvenient •. 

to call during office hours, please feel free to call ma 
at my hooe: 207-781-3904. 

Thank you in advance for your help. 

sincerely, 

SARAH REDFIELD 
Assistant Attorney General 
Natural Resources Division 



rah Redfield . 
ssistant Attorney General. 
a.te House 
gusta, Maine 043:X, 

a.r Sarah Redfield: 

Gol 1 ad• T.eX?.S 
:Peb.,,12,1976 

I have yours of ?ebruary 5th. Sorry not to have called you by 
one but I am quite deaf and it ls almost impossible for me to 
ry on a telephone conversation . 

.A.s to the use of snowmobiles on Baxter State Park,- We had quite a 
t of discussion about it at the time and it was decided that they 
uld be used on the perimeter road. This was with the governors· 
derstanding an~ approval. 

• Confidentialiy. The Good Governor was starting to get a 11 ttle bit 
angible at that time and it seems that some of his good friends 
und Portland had talked him into not wanting the snowmobiles on the 

rk. However when he came to consider it with the Park Authority, 
self and some <:>t the Rangers, he changed his mind. J. few years before 
would not hav~ bothered him. • 

ill my paper~,ietter~ from the Governor,records etc.were burned in 
ire that burned my ca~p at Tague Pond the winter of 1967. I would 
gest you get in touch with ~ustin Wilkins,Ex Forestry Commissioner. 
eleive he lives on Blaine Street in J.ugusta. I beleive he would 
w- as much abmut this as anyone as He was Chairman of the Baxter. 
te Commission ·at the ti~e and very close to the Governor. 

Sorry I can not be o~ more assistance to you and if there 1s 
thing mdre I can do to help you in your research be sure to let me 
w. We ·will be here _in Texas, at this. address until late .A:pril when 
will move baok: to Farmington, Maine, R.F.D.# 1 Oijf.JcY 

. Thanks for 
! 

your 
I 

I 
I 

. I 

letter and sorry I can not' be of more help to you • 

Sincerely 



Helbn Taylor 
iad State Park 
·o. Box #727 
iad, Texas 77963 

Febru~r1 23, 1976 

you very much for your letter of Fe'bruary 12, 1976. 
looking forward to talking with you; perhaps we can 
get together in the Spring. • 

Meanwhile, I would like.a little rr.ore information concerning 
-rmobi.les. Specifically, I am concerned about t;v0 le tt.ers which 
Governor wrote on the subject of snowmobiles and motorcycles. 
ve e~c!osed co?ies for your information. As you can see, in 
and 1£55 Governor Baxter was op?osed to the use of such .Vehicles 

in the Park. I believe tha·t the regulation allowing the use of 
.:.obiles on the perimeter road -w--as first adopted in 1959. I 
er if you can ,?ersonally recall any time subsequent to the letters· 
Baxter himself explicitly changed this opinion. The written 

ers are the most specific information we currently have, but 
ought that in your conversations with Governor Baxter he might 
said 20T.ething to the contrary. If you do recall so~e su~h 

ement, do you have any thoughts as to how this could be reconciled 
the lette:::-s? 

As you suggested, I have spokan with Austin 1\'ilkins about th.is,. 
·n order to have my rese;:,-rch as complete as possible I :v;anls.d 
t as much information as I could fro:n anyone who may have w::>rked 
ly with the Governor. Accorc!ingly, if it would11't be too 
venient to you,could you please write again and expand on your 
er letter by letting me know your recollections of any s_pecific 
.ments of the Governor to you 0:1 the subject of snowmobiles or 
e manner in which the Governor a?proved the use of such vehicles 
e Park. 



Taylor -2- February 23, 1975 

one-:! again, than}: you for your letter and I am lo:::::iking 
forward to hearing from you again. 

Sincerely, 

Sarah Redfield, 
Assistant Attorney General 
Natural Resources Division 

7 



the Attorney General 

04333 

Redfield 

Goliad. Texas 
March,4, 1976 

I have yours of the 23rd :February and thanks for your letter 
Slil very sorry but I do not remamber any ot the remarks made to ma by 
vernor Baxter regarding the snow mobiles on the Park. J.s I reoal.l 

was pretty well up to the Park Authority after he wrote me that • 
ter dated Ma,y,11,1965 of w1;11ch you sent me.a copy~ I guess my 
oty 1s not yery good. 

;, 

I do'.know ~hat it was not the snow mobiles that drove the caribou 
. from Katal;l.din. In my beleife 1 t was the· jet fighters :from Bangor 
Base buz~lng them from .fifty .feet over their backs a.liter they were 

ed to stay at least 1000 feet above them. I saw this being done. 
fact the snow mobiles could not get up 70 the 1able Land 'Where the 
ibou were anyway. 

As #. to the moose and deer,they are not afraid o:f the snow mobilei 
long as they go along and mind their own business. I have passed by 

y snow mobile withiB- 75 feet of both moose and deer and they would 
t watch me go by. If one stopped they would run away. As for chasinE 
m in their yards .. I have owned and operated snowmobiles ever since 
"! were made and I have never yet seen one tl;tat could operate 1n a 
r or moose yard w1 th any success. They. would be bogged down most of 
time. 

I 

Others who were close to the Governor at that time were,.Arthur G. 
rs, 20 Edgewood Street. Waterville. Maine 04901. Joe Lee. 
land, Maine. (I do not know Joe I s address. He was the Governor's 
ffer at that time.) Irvin c.caverly, Park Supervisor. 
inocket, Maine. and,Rodney H.Sargent, P.O.Box # 125, Freedom, 
e. Rodney was a Ranger on Baxter State Park at the time and so 
Caverly. 

I was away 1n other parts of Texas when your letter caine. Hence 
delay in answering .• We cruise around a lot but plan to l!lake this 
head quarters and plan not to be gone from here over a week at a 
• We will be starting back to Maine in mid or late April • 

. Sincerely 

• : /,iJ~ P;, ~.e~ 
I ~ 

Helon N .. Taylor 



Arthur G. Rogers 
BOX 151 
w~terville, Maine 04901 

Mr. Rogers: 

.i-!arch 18, 1975 

I am the Attorney for the Baxter state Park Authority 
am trying to research and write an opinion concerning the 

use of sno-w"!nobiles in Baxter State Park. To ensure that Iir'.{ 

research is as completa as possible, I have bean trying to get 
in tou::h with peo;,le who may h2.v-c com~unicated with Governor 
Baxter about sno•,\':nobiles. In this connection, EGlon Taylor 
s~ggested I contact you. 

I am specifically interested in any infor;:;:iation or 
recollections you may have con,:;:erning two letters which !:he 
Gov-arnor wrote on the .subjeci: of snovr:r.obiles and motorcycles. 
I have enclosed co~ies for vour infor~ation. A~ you can see, in 
l!;l55 and 1955 Governor Baxt.~r was C.\??Osed to the use of s~~h 
behciles ·within the Park. I believe that .the regulation allowing 
the use 0£ snowmobiles on the perimeter road was firEt adopted 
in 1959. I wonder if you can p;rsonall-y recall any time s'..l.bsequsnt 
to the letters when Baxter himself explicitly changad this opinion. 
he written letters are the most spacific infor:nationw~..,e currently 
ave, but I thought that in your conversations with Governor 
axter he might have said something to the cont:::-ary. If you do 
ecall s01:-.e such state:.n.ent, do you ha.ve any thoughts as· to how 
his could be reconciled with the letters? 

I would appr.aciate it if you could write me or call me 
~e know if you recall any spacific statenents that Governor 

.a:<:ter I:'.ay have made to you on t.he subject os sno·..r.nobiles or of 
he manner in which the Governo.!" may have approved the· use of such 
ehicles in the Park. If it is at all possible, could you please 

to get in tonah with me one way or anothe.r within two weeks? 
hank you for your antici9ated cooperation and I .. will be lookin·; 
o.:.-wzrd to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

Sarah Redfield 
Assistant Attorney General 
Natural Resources Division 



Snrnh H~dfi~ld, Ass 1 t Attorney Gcner~l 
natural Rt!sources.Division 
D~partm~nt Cf' The Attorn~~ G~ner~l 
St1"te Rouse 
August~, M~. 

R!)d.field: 

Your registerod lett~r of March 18th 

I ht!ve a 4 draw .fil, full of' corresuond~nc, 
doct:lll~nts .from Govenor Baxt~r which I hav~ retain~d-over 
tw:,nty-on, years that I was closely ~ssociBtod wi1;h him. 

I regret to s~y that I h~v~ no letters 
regnrdin~ snow-mobil~s in the park. I saw Govcnor Baxter at 
least twice.a ~onth th~ many years, matt~rs p~rtaining to the 
P;rk which was ~lwa.ys th~ main topic ( at it was his li:fo) 
wer~ discussed in his prosenct, with the exceptions· o:f somo 
documents which I was sent copi~s o:r. 

I can advise you ho:•1~ver, that Gov~nor 
Baxt~r was Bg~!nst the public use of snow-mobilos in the P~rk 
ith me exceptions ~f' P~rk R~ngers anc. State G~rne 1-"J~r-dens. 

:-o.:fl Baxt~r State Park is a state ger:1,:, preserve 
h~r-~, hunting, pursuing anc. harassment of all wildli:fe is 
ror-.J..bi ted. Governor Baxter i'~:3.red that wero the public .!'Jllowec 
o t!'!.ko snow-rnobilos· into th~ p~rk th~re would no longer. be 
ny ref'ug." and sanctu~ry for th-: a~er and r1cos~ tb1'.t are clos-:>:l 
r.rd~d th~r~ in th;, •,rint-,r months. ~-Jhen de~r and noos~ .ere yRrc 
pin the de~p snows they ar~ v~ry nunerabl~ ~nd easily acce.:mt 
o man. Th~ Govenor !'eared that m~ny eood well m~~ning people 
ould soiz~ upon this oppor-CUni ty to see a~~r and moos~ close 1: 

nd would be cha.1 .. ging into th~ de~r y:1rds with their sncw-r1obi1 
h~sing, pursuing and routing the de~r and mooso ~nd where 
oachers aro conci,rnod-k'illing theso animals. This h~s ttlrl'Jacy 
app~n~d in places in th~ 1J0rth Country. 

WDre th~ park op ~n- to snow-r1obilers Goveno~ .. 
:fefir"'d it would b~ d~luag~d with good w~ll Pl"!anin½ p~opJ 

t £or f'un ~no soor~ and rei~..z~tion and that in their enthusit 
er rench ther.iseives and b~com"} victims cf accidents, breakdo;.. 
d lost persons in tt wild ·wildern"'!3S area ~..;h-:.~re wi thcut help 
s:b, spells gri ~f nnd :fetA-li ti es. Such ~ccict-~nts hnve h~open~c 
1 ov~r the stato-but th~ Govo~or f'e3red ~ lRrgo conc~ntratior 

snow-mobiles in the p~rk might_ produce man._y such t~nfortun.!lt! 
tuations and cert.inly th~ st~te is not 6 ~ared to adequ~tely 

~trol nnd nrotect the wildlif-. and th~ public on~ sc~le 
c~s~ary to me~t the probl~ns that could d~v~lopeo 



In 19L;l I wos i·Jard~n Supervisor of' the Hoos~h-~ad Division 
end at th~t tin, included a larg~ p~rt or B~xt~r State Park. 

r retired in 1968 snd sine~ that timo I havo b~en working as 
a Bank Courier !"'or th~ B~nk Of' l!ain~ in August2.. Every rnornint 
I go to Tro~sury ~nd th~ Comput~r Center in tho Stat~ O~fice 
Building. If' I c3n br, oi' s ~rvic~ to y0u in nny 1-1e.1 pl~~se .::le.vie 

I could C'-ll at your of'1'ice eny morning as I run already at the 
Sta.to 0:ffice Building a.ft er 9 A.;:. 

Sine"' 

• ~ 

Arthur u-. ogors 
20 Edgewood St 
Wat~rvill~., Haine 04 901 



. 
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Se.rah Redt'ield 
Assistant Attorney General 
Natural Resources Division 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Miss Redfield: 

1-:arc h 30, 1976 
Fr·ee-.i. o:., liai:ie 

I have never communicated with Governor Baxter about the 
use of snowmobiles,motorcycles or any matters concerning the 
estriction or use of sa~e within the boundary of Baxter State 
ark. 

I am very sorry I can not be of help to you in.this respect 
or do I ......-ish to express an o;;1n1on concerning the use of snow
obiles or like vehicles within the park. 

Sincerely; ~ 
-· ,,;;£//~ 

Rodney H. Sargent 




